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~l~tfication 

of IncIdent 

"Shoot-to- Kill" 
~ 

) , 

"Shoot-to-Klll" 

"Sho('lt-to-Kdl" 

• 

• . \ 
" 

(. 

" 

Date of Incident 

. 2ht June 1978 

11th July 1978 

--
30th Sept. 1978 

Nc.m<:~ of Vlctlm~ 

Jam~'~ Mulvenna 
• Deni:. Brown 

Jack ,e Mealy 
Bdly Hanna 

John Boyle 

Jame~ Tay or 

, . 
. ( , 

Summary of EV1~e 

unmarked mJlltary patrol car. 
C Ivlilan wltne~~e~ and 
Republican source~ alleged that 
he wa~ shot WI thout warnmg 
although they later arlmltted 
he wa!>o 'on active ~ervlce' • 

These four men were shot by 
,an army undercover patrol 
}ying In wait at an expected 
bd'rnbtng target. Republican 
source~ accepted that 
Mulvenna, Brown and Mealy 
wer~ on a bombing mission but 
dl5puted the army claim that 
they dIed in a exchange of 
fire (0 leging that they were 
~~.::~ w:thout warning. Hanna 
wa~ an Innocent p~!>ser-by. t 

bOYle, on Innoct:!nt It:t.:llager, 
wa.~ shot by an undercover 
army patrol lying In wait at 
an' arms dump. The army 
claimed he was ~hot In error 
when h~ acted sU!lpiclou!>ly by 
lookl ng to sce if the gun he 
had' found earlier and reported 
to the pollc(~ had been 
remove'::. 

" TClvlo~, out wddfowllng WIth 
h i!> d~c l~ n'Car Coagh returned 

" to hl~ car to fl nd the tyrc~ 

had been let down. When he 
a~ked fOi an explanation from 
tt"le plaJrl::lothe~ ~oldler5 III 

car~ which held followed then 

14, 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

There were no 
pro~ecution~. 

The soldiers respon~lble 

wer~ crrarged With murder 
but acquitted by a non-jury 
court, on the ground~ that 
they rea!>onably feared that 
Boyle wa!> a terrori~t who 
wa!> about to !tft the gun 
and fire at the concealed 
patrol. 

De~plte the army'5 
adml~~lon there were no 
pr05ecu t1on~. 



Cl~ificatlon 
, of Incident 

, . 

J, 

"Shoot-to-Kill" 

\ 

• 

"Shoot-to-Klll" \ ... 

• 

Date: of Inci<ient Narne~ of Victim!> 

25th I\;ov. 1978 Pat" Ick Duffy 

23rd July 1980 MlChael McCartan 

/' 

.. ---

Summary of Evidence 

he wa~ ~hot dead. The army 
later apologl~ed for the error. 

The army clC:lImed that Duffy, 
a Provl~lonal IRA volunteer 

, wa~ ~hot after picking lip a 
gun at an arm!> dump In Derry 
which an undercover army 
patrol wa~ watching. , 

'. Republ1can ~ource5 alleged he 
'wa5 !loot without warning. 

McCartan, a 16 year old youth 
w~ ~hot In the Ormeau Road 
area of Be1fa5t by a member 
of an RUC patrol In an " . 

I '..I unmarked van. McCartan hau 
been painting a !llogan on a 
gable wall watched by friends. 
HI!. companlon5' hid when they 
!.aw the van which they knew 
t<i be a vehlcie u!>ed by the 
police. The van parked behind 
a'row of hou~e5. A policeman 
rounded the corner and !.hot 
McCar'tan. The RUC claimed 
tne)' had ~een a grcu? of 
yotJth~t called upon them to 
halt b'.Jt o;)ened fire when they 
5aw w ~"' 2.t they thought wa~ a 
!?U!'l. It later tran~p l red that 

• tnl:' was a palntoru:.h. They 
, al~o·"--clalmeG that a cro·~'G had 
" a !tacked the van earlier In the 

evening. Civilian v." ltncs~es 
denied that thl!. wa~ the ca:>e. 

, 

l!i. 

OHicial and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

There were no 
prosecution:>. 

i. The inCident wa~ 
condemned by local 
poJltlclan~ who called for 
an inquiry. 

ii., A delegation of 
concerned residents met 
the Chief Con~tabJe. 

ill • ., Thare were no 
prosecutlon~. 



Cla~lficatlon 

of Incident 

M Isce 11 aneous 
~hootlng 

Plastic Bullet 
Fatality 

, . 

) , 

Pla~tlc Bullet 
FatalIty 

t 

.. 

. \ , 

Date of Incident 

9th August 1980 

, .10th August 1980 

" 

15th Aprtl 1981 

" 

---

Name. of Victim~ 

James ~kCarron 

~ichael Donnelly 

Paul \~/ hltten; 

, .. 

Summary of Evidence 

McCarron died from gun~hot 
wounds receIved In the Shaw's 
Road area of Belfast. Locals 
claimed that 50ldlers In a 
passing saracen were 
responsIble. 

Donnelly, a Belfast !.Oclal 
worker assocIated With the 
C''r~~cent Youth Centre and the 
Community Centre, 
Ballymurphy was returning 
home from work along Lee~on 
Street in the early hours of. 
the J Oth August when he was 
hit by a plastic bullet. A, riot: 
was in progress at the time 
but witnesses claimed Donnelly 
was not involved. " • 

CIvilIan witnesses all agreed 
that' 15 year old Paul Whltters 
wea~ing a green mask was part 
of a group of about 10 youths 
stoning the RUC in Derry. 

• • The poltce patrol retreated 
Into a bakery yard. It was 
alleged that when the stoning 
subSIded to allow a car past, a 
poltceman emerged from the 
yard and fIred a plastIC bullet 
at Whl ,Uers at a range of 15 
to 16 feet. He was struck on 
t'he head. The police claimed 
that Whltters was hit in the 
course of heavy rioting. 

16. 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

There were no 
prosecu tions. 

I. At the Inquest the 
coroner warned people to 
stay off the streets if a 
riot was occurr ing. 

ii. The RUC reported to 
the inquest that the DPP 
'had directed that there 
should be no prosecutIons 
ar isi ryg out of their 
investigations. 

There were no 
prose~utions. 



CJ~lfication 
of InCident 

Plastic Bullet 
Fatality 

, . 

plastic Bullet 
Fatality 

Pla~tlc Bullet 
Fatality • 

• 

• . \ .... 

Da.te of Incident Name.!, of Victims. 

12th \o\ay 1981 JuJle Llvingstone 

19th May 1981 Carol Kelly 

,. 

. '. 

22nd May 1981 Henry Duffy 

.. _ ., __ , .. __ , .w. ___ _ 

Summary of EVidence 

According to civilian wl1ne!.s.es 
14 year old Julle Llvlng5tone 
was. hit bya plas.tlc bullet 
fired from a pa~s. lng army 
Armoured Pers.onnel CCirr ler as 
s.he walked along a Sotrect In 

We!.t Belfast returning home 
after having vIs.ited a friend. 
l~ was claimed that two APC's 
had : approached a peaceful 
wotnen's anti-H Block protest 
at speed in order to clear the 
road. 

\ 
According to civilian witnes$es 
this 12 year old child was \ 
returning home after having 
brought a carton of milk for 
her mother. It , was claimed 
that there had Deen ' no 
disturbances. at all in the 
locality that day unttl thiS 
Incident occurred to provoke 
it. rt was said that some of 
the soldiers In the mobile 
patrol from which tl1e baton 
rou:ld was fired talked about 
revenge for their "5 mates 
kdled In S. Armagh." : 

SeriOUs rioting erupted In 

D,erry on the ne .... So of the 
deCi th or th~ 11\:Lf. hunger 
st'rtkcr Patsy O'Hara. Duffy, 
a m Iddle-aged man, was 
returning home from the city 
centre when he encountered. 
the disturbance. He was hit 

~"-' -'----'----"--' " -'---'" 

17. 

Officicl and UnoUidal 
Action Taken 

I. There were no 
prosecutions. 

il. There was. Widespread 
condemnation of the 
shooting from local 
politiCians, but no • 
prosecutions. 

There were rlo 
prosecu tions. 

There were no 
prosecutions . 

L.~~------~~··· ,~~~~--------------------------



Cla~ .. dication 
• of Incident 

Pla~tlc Bullet 
Fatality 

\, . 

I, 

, 

• 

, '. 
' ... 

Date of Incident 

8th July 1981. 

I 
:" ," 

• 

"Shoot-to-KIlI" 9th July 1981 

,. 

Pia:,tsc Bullet 24th July 1931 
Fatality 

• 
_____ ._. __ ,......r'II"Ii1JrlIII'M".n .. ,.'I ..... ill " ",itl,'1I i"' •• 

Narn es of V Ictun~ 

Norc, McCabe 

, . 
( . 

Danny Barrett 

Pete~ Doherty 

-_.---_ .. , ...... _. - ",. ".- - _ .. .... _-------_ .. - --.. - ------

Summary of Evidence 

on th<.: che~t and temple by 
pla5tic bulleb. CIvilIan 
wltne~!>e5 denIed that he wa5. 
Involved in the violence. 

There was trouble in West 
Belfast HI the early hours of 
8th July on the news that Joe 

.. tv',cDonnell, an IRA hunger 
5.triker, had died. At 7.30 
a:~ m. two RUC jeeps moved up 
the Fall5. Road slowly 
discharging plastic baton . 
rou~d5 back down the road; 
According to civilian witnesses 
Nora McCabe and a friend who 
had stayed the night had gone 
out to get cigarette5. when 
V\rs. McCabe ' wa5 .hlt by a • 
plastic bullet fired at a range 
of about 6 feet. 

Barrett, a 15 year old, was 
shot whJle SI ttsng on the low 
wall out~lde his hou5e In the . , 
Ardoyne area of Belfa5t. A 
5sngle round was [.red. It has 
bee~ !>uggc~ted that the 5hot 
came from Flax Street Army 
Observation Po!>t which 
over looked the 5tr~et In which 

.. ' the ~~rrett~ Irved. 
, 
'Doherty wa!> hit by a plastic 
~:.;!!~~ ·,,',·!""::!e stand!rlt; !rl the 
kitchen of hi~ home in BeJfa~t 
w1th 2 friends. The arm), 

la . 

Official and U.lOfficial 
Action Taken 

Local polltlclan5 called for 
an inqUiry but none took 
place. Nor were there any 
prosecutions. 

There were r)O

- pro5ecutlon5. 

" I 

i. At the mque5t the 
coroner d'5char~ed ttw- ju r 
after they h. d t~ " ! lr ' 
to .:l,;t('c on ~ t'C' 11 r 

i 

I 



, " CJ~f.cation 

of Incident 

, 
\ ' 

Pla)tlc Bullet 
Fataltty 

.. 

, \ , 

Date of !ncidcnt 

9tt': August 1981 

Pla~tlc Bullet 16th April 1982 
F ataltty 

" 

---,., ..... ,._ , .. , .,,, . . 

Nam~ of Vlctim~ Summary of Evidence 

Peter McGuinnes~ 

Stephen McConomy 

alleged that they had been 
attacked with ~tone~ and 
petrol bombs from the flat~ 

and that m:~sile~ were being 
thrown from the Doherty's 
kitchen Window. Civilian 
witnesses denied thilt anything 
was being thrown from the 
flats at the time. No member 
of. the Doherty family was 

• ( . cha''r~ed or que~tloned by the 
police about throwing mis~iles. 

McGuil'\nes~, an unemployed 
middle aged man, who helped,: 
out at a Community Centre ,in 
North Belfa~t was struck by a 
pla~tlc bullet fired by police 
when! according 'to Civilian 
witnes~es, he Interv'ened in a 
riot to try to stop It. 

A mo~ile ar my patrol In the 
Butcher Gate area of Derr y 
was attacked by a crowd of 
youths. ThiS crowd wa~ 
eventually chased off by an 
RUC landrover but a group of 
5 or 6 children, according to 
Civilian wJtnes~e!>, remained 
sporadlC:a!ly stoning the 
Arrnoure,9,.. Personnel Carrier. 
It was al~o alleged that 
Stephen "cConomy wa~ an 
innocent by-stander who had 
just turned to leave when he 
was struck by a plastic bullet 

19. 

OIfkial and Unofficial 
A~tion Taken 

Doherty had he en firing 
missiles or not. 

ii. The DPP declared that 
there would be no 
prosecu tions. 

I. Detectives took 
stoatements from witnesses. 

ii. In November the DPP 
declared that there would 
be no pro~ecutions. 

A t the Inquest ~he police 
disclosed that the DPP had 
directed that there would 
be no prosecution. 

,I 

I 

I 



• ' CJassification 
'of Incident 

.. ... - -_. __ .. _--------_ .. _._._---

Date of lnciden! Name) of Victims 

"Shoot-to-Kill" .. '24th Nov. 19&2 .M icha l~l T ighe 
~ , . 

• 

"Shoot-to-Kill" , .12th Dec. 1982 Seamu; Grew 
Roderi::k Carroll 

, " , . 

Summary of Evidence 

found and no shots were fl red 
from the car. Journalists 
examining the car afterwards 
found about 20 or 30 bullet 
holes in the driver's door 
WhlCh put the accuracy of the 
.police version of events in 
doubt. 

The polIce alleged that a 
( , routine patrol in the Oxford 

. Isla'nd area of Lurgan, Co. 
Armagh had been confronted 
by 2 men holding rifles anq· 
had ~ened fire. Tighe was, 
kllled, and his companion _I 

\1artin \kCauley seriously, 
injured. Three rifles were 
recovered by police but no 
ammunition was , found. 
i\kCauley was cha-rged with 
posse sSlOn of a f i rear rr. and 
cons~iracy to murder. 

The police claimed that the 
car in which the deteased, 
members of the I1':LA, were 
travenlng refused to stop at a 
ch~ckpoint a1 ter being 
sl~nalled to do so. IdelHifying 
the car as belonging to a 
k/lown ~,~rror ist! another police 
car In tne area was radioed 
a~d gave cha~e and forced the 
fugitives' vehicle to stop. The 
driver jumped out and the 
polICe thln~,ang they wt!re f 

20. 

Offidal and Unofficial 
Action Taken The army 

iii. The inqL!ests have been 
delayed. 

i. Ca thollc church leaders 
and politicians have 
demanded full inquiries but 
none has yet taken place. 

ii. There have been no 
prost!cutions. 

iii. The inquests have been 
delay'ed. 

i. Catholic c.hurch leaders 
and politiCians have 
demanded full inqUiries but 
none have yet tal,en place. 

iI. A police constable was 
charged with Grew's 
murder. 

iii. The inquests have been 
delayed. 



Classlf lea tloo 

pi Incident 

\. . 
"5OOot- to-Kill" 

J , 

to Shoot - 1.0- Kill" 

• 

.. 

Date of Incident 

27th Dec. 1982 

" 19th Jan. 1983 

---

3rd Fe~. 1983 

, 

_~-.nII ""'''''' 'F "f11 . r " ""n' H, " il i 

._ .. _----_._------

Names of VIctims 

, . 
( .. 

Patrkk Elllott 

Francls \',cCo!gan 

, , . 

---_. __ .. _.- ----

Summary of EVidence 

about to De shot opened fire. 
1\ 0 wea;:>ons or ammunition 
~' erc found In the car. SIX 
pr l('stS In the area Issued a 
statement c1,i1mlng that they 
were aware that death threats 
had been made aRalnst Grew 
and Carroll by the RUC and 
UDR. 

\ " 

EIllott and a companion were 
shot by an army patrol as they 
emerged from a chip shot ,in ' 
West' Belfast which they had 
robbed. The accomplice 
escaped. Elliott had a 
criminal record and there was 
a warrant out for his arrest. , , 
There was no suggestion that 
fit: ""a~ In\Olvt:CJ 'VdUI any 
paramilitary organlsatlon. No 
arms ~ere found in his 
pos~esslOn. 

Frcncls \kCoigan "as shot 
dead during a car chase at 
Blad(s f":oad, [l.,('!fast foJlo~'ing 
a rob:,erv at a fillln~. station 
0'1 we LI~burn R.oad. A 
repilca pistol was found at the 
s,c~;o(;. 

:,, 

The arrny claimed t~\a t a 
rilernber of their plainclothes 
patrol was accosted by 
\.\c,\'lon~r.le and a comoanlon 
Liam Duffy. During the ~ 
struggle which folio\l.'ed both 

21. 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

There have been no 
prosecutIons to date. 

There have been no 
prosecutions as yet. 

Tnere have be~n no 
prosecutions to date. 

--



'Classification 
of lncident 

\ 
\, . 

't$hoot-to- Kill 11 

11 Shoot- to- Kill" 

.. 

t \ ... 

............. ,.,." .. , ••• ,. , .,.., ........ ', .. . ,. If i 

--_.- -_ .. _._._-_ .. __ .- _ .. __ ........ _._ ....... . 

Date of Incident Names of Victims 

J 6th ~Arch 1983 William ~1ilJar 

26th July 1983 John O'Hare 

" 

Summary of Evidence 

men were shot. TIle armv 
claimed that \\c ,\\onagle was 
ar med bu t the RUC admit ted 
that no weapon5 were found at 
the scene. Local Inhabitants 
.claimed that plainclothes men 
had lured Du! f y and 
\kMonagle from a house 
where they were baby sitting. 
SOlTle said they had seen 
~c;Monagle being lined up 
against the wall and shot in 
the head. 

Willi~m Millar was shot dead 
when police opened fire on " a 
stolen car in the Universit'y 
area of Belfast. A home-made 
sub-machine gun and hand-gun 
\I.Iprp found in the car. 

O'Hpre and an accompllc.e 
were seerl oy a POI!C(: patrol 
emerging from a Post Office 
In Lurgan clutching a bag and 
carrying 't! shotgun., ., he police 
gave chase and claimed they 
calles upo~ the two men to 
halt h'H tn«;tf'ari the fUl?ltlves 
opened fl'-t'. The police said 
tht:y 1<111cc ("Ha!'"t: as they 
~eturned f:re. The other man 
wa~ a:-'thte c! . nesl"'ient~ In the 
a,rea cO;1lpi<!I ned about the 
injlscrimln~cy of POliCE' 
shootlnr. alle,gin~ that many 
Civilians were exposed to , 
Injury at the time. Others 
clal med that the pollc~ opened 
flre fLrst • 

22. 

Official and Uofficial 
Action Taken 

,There have been no 
prosecutions as yet. 

;' 

t f\t;:rt: nave Deen no 
nrosecutions as vP.t. 

~ 1 



• 
e .. ~ 

\ 

Classlllcatlon 
01 Incldent 
• 

"Shoot-to- Kill" 

: 

~ . 

J, 

"Shoot-to- Kill" 

, 

Date of Incident Names of Vlcums 

30th July 198.3 '\1artl n \ \alone 

" 
• 

t \ 
" 

9th August 1983 Thomas O'Reilly 

,. 

--'- I' 

Summary of EVidence 

."alone was amongst a group 
of youths questioned by a UDI~ 
patrol In .A.rma~h. CivilIan 
w nnesses claImed an arf,ument 
broke out dur 109 the course of 
~hlch Malone was shot dead. 
It was also alleged that other 
members of the patrol 
prevented one of ~he . 

t. ( : d'e<;eased's friends from sending 
f 0.( an ambulance. The RUC 
did not arrive on the scene for 

4 ho"rs. The UDR man 
responsible was not formally 
suspended from duty pending 
police inquiries. \ 

According to the army this t 

young man was ' shot while 
running 011 from a questioning 
seS5.l0n conduc ted on the street 
by an army patrol. CivilIan 
witnesses claimed he was 
merely walking away after 
being tol't1 ne could' go. There 
were also allegatiOns that 
pO ' iC~ an:: soldle:-s had ilred 
pl2stlc bullets at those who 
Cilr':'lC to thc aSSistance of' the 
de:ceased. 
, 

t 

23. 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

i. At "'alone'S funeral 
Cardinal O'Flaich Clcscrlbed 
his death as murder • 

il. There was widespread 
condemnation and ca!ls for 
an inquIry from lo~al 
politicians. 

jji. As yet no charges have 
been prefered by the 
prosecuting authorities. 

Within a matter of hours a 
soldier was charged with 
U'keIIJy's murder ana HI';: 

next .. day' was granted bail 
on the condItion that he 
remained in military 
custody and within the 
jurisdiction of the court 
until his tr ial. 

I' -4'~ • . ' 

1:..:0 . I " 
".- ...... . ,---

.~ -- [ 
i 
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24 . 

ADQENDUM 
• 

A SA \'PLE OF PE:\. S,-"):--:S l:-.lJL'!ZE D P Y THE SECL'RITY FORCES IN DISPUTED CII<.CUf\~STANCES 

Date of Incident 

13th August 1969 

, 
\ . 

• 

t \ .... 

Names of VIctims 

Gerald \kDavid 

1 ~th April 1969 Samuel De,'eney 

4th July 1971 t\kCarthy 

15th April 1972 

, 

• 

/' 

John Conway 
Geraic! Co~way 

Summary of Evidence 

\\CDavld was shot , when the RUC opened fire 
on Cl crowd of rioters. He admitted haVing 
been swept Into the conflict, although not 
or IgJnally Intcndlng to bc, and having thrown 
stone~ and "harrdled".;a petrol bomb. He 
successfully sued th~" f\hmstry of Home Affairs 
for Northern Ireland for compensation. 

, . 
A squad of police chasl ng a group of rioter 5 ' 

!)urst into the Deveney home In the E\ogside
t
" 

Derry. Sam Deveney sustained ser ious injUries 
from baton blows. He died on 17th July 1969 
)ut his death, was never conclusively connected 
''\'ith the injuries he received in this incident. 

\\CCarthy, a blln: man, alleged being beaten 
dnd ~attered by the army while under arrest 
during the Falls 'Curfew'. He sued the 
M imstry of Home Affairs ror Northern Ireland. 

.. 
.. 

r,,, 
· ~ n~ occupants of Cl clvlilan car oDt:ned fire on 
t ne ~rct ncrs as they ""0.1 ~cd .:.Ion; i.;. rOod Hi 

'A {,5t 5elfas.. The army later alleged that they 
j :red at a military mobile "surveillance unit'\. 
',' ~t fH:ltner brother was prost-cuted, forenSIc 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

Deliver tng judgement In 
\1cOavld's cialln foe 
compensatIOn ,\kGonigal J. 
held that " ••• the shooting 
was undoubtedly unlawful 
and crimmal." Despite 
this there were no 
prosecut ions. 

The Scotland Yard inqUiry 
estabiJshed by the Chief 
Constable, Sir Arthur . 
Young, complained of a 
"conspiracy of silence" 
from the RUC. There 
were no prosecutions. 

/( . 
The judge at the trial 
dismisscd hiS case on the 
grounds that although "10 

normal Circumstances the 
plaintlf1 received what 
would constitute a 
technical assault ... " in the 
circumstance~ it was 
reasonable for the army to 
t rea t hi frI as they did. 

There were no 
~ru~e<..:u lions. 

........ IIIII_f~ ••• i _ itll .. rn ........ Tr-rrp~--~· ..... ...,.,~--~-~--------------



[ .. 
i 
I 

• 

• Date of Inc.ident 

22nd lune 1972 , ' 

J. 

7th Ap:"ll 1973 

22nd Sept. 1976 

.. 

, \ .... 

,. 

Names of Victims 

I Hugh Kenney 
Joseph Smith 
James ~\urry 

John ~1. Walsh 

Sa:1dy Lynch 

U RI • s."' ............ """' ... , , ,.,., .... " ___ •• 1..,,.. r F fi 

_._ .. ~ ___ ._ , __ ,_0---'." _.'_" •. __ ._, __ . ,, ---"- .. . , -" ,- ,- . 

~;umma.ry of Evidence 

1ests carried out to detect whether or not they 
had posessed firearms proved negative and no 
weapons were produced. The journa!Jsts ~\artm 
Dlllon and Denls Lehane ar~ued In their book 
Political Murder in :-.Jorthern Ireland, that it 
~,' as hkely that the Conways were mistaken for 
t wo top Provisionals who had recently escaped 
from the prison ship 'Maidstone'. 

These three taxi-driY,ers were standing by their 
,ehicles in Wes\ Belfast when they were raked 
t·y machine gun fire "from a passing civilian 
car. The army issued a ser ies of conflicting 
statements eventuaUy admitting that a 
plainclothes unit had ttr~turned fire". No 
charges were brought against any of the 
victlms, nor were any weapons found. 

" 

\l,' alsh was arrested by' an army patrol in the 
vicinity of a bomb explosion in S. Armagh. 
The patrol alJeged that he attempted to escape 
and was shot. Walsh c1almQd he was "rdered 
to Cllmo a gate ana was snot m me leg as ne 
d Id so. • 

: 

Lynch took a car !i-om outSIde the owner's 
n )use without perrrllsslOn. According to the 
a: r~ly he was flac;;ed down :,y one of their 
p,nrols but attempted to run them down so 
they riddled the car with bullets. Lynch said, 

25. 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

Seven months later two 
soldiers were charged, one 
with llnla wful possession of 
a machine gun and 
ammunition, the other .with 
attempted murder and 
various offences against 
the person. The possession 
charges were dropped by 
the Crown and the jury 
acquilted the other 
defendant on all counts. 

If 

The soldier responsible was 
charged with attempted 
murder and causing 
grIevous bodily harm with 
Intent. The l)lpJoCk court 
Judge deCided that the 
shooting was reasonable in 
the circumstances so the 
defendant was acquitted. 

Lynch's father made a 
series of complaints to the 
RUC but there were no 
prosecutions 

. ~ 



Date of Incident 

, 
" 

., 

• 

t \ 
'to. 

, 

Names of Victims 

/ ' 

Summary of Evidence 

the first 
he came 
the car. 

he knew of an army patrol was when 
under fire. No weapons were found In 
Civil1an eyewitnesses confirmed 

Lynch's account. 

f ,~. \ <. 

, .. 

... '. 

.. 
," 

" 

, 

26, 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 



Cla~~ification 
of incick:nt 

Street 
d i~turbance~ 

Summer 1969 

, . 

~ , 

Street 
d i ~turb .:lnce~ 

Summer 1969 

Street 
d:!>turb:.lnCC5 
SumrTIt.!r 1969 

~~r e et 

C: ! ~i urtartce~ 

S,.m mc;'" 1969 

• 

Dclte 01 Incicknt 

13th July 1 ~9 

to 

, " 
't,. 

14th AUglJ5t ~ %9 

" 
15th AUgU5t 1969 

15th Augu~t 1969 

Steven Grecr 

Names of Victim~ Sumlnary elf Evidence 

Franci) McClo5key The decea5ed died from injurie5 
rece ived 10 the back of thc 
heod when the pol iCE' baton 
charged a riotou5 crowd in 
Dun,given. 

( . Some civiliam alleged he wa5 
~truck by a baton. The police 
5aid he wa5 knocked to th,e I 

ground by the retreating crowd: 

John Gallaghcr 

\1khaE'l Lynch 

Samue l McLarnon 

\ 

Gallaghcr wa!> killed when B 
Special~ opened, fire upon Cl 

rivil rieht .. rall~ ir 'Arrnagh 
which wa5 di5per5ing peacefully 
under police tn5truction.>. 

Lynch wa5 ~hot by the RUC while 
attemptH\i; to avoid ,a riot In 

the Butler Street area of 
F.\elfa~t. 

Th~ decca!>ed wa~ hit by a 
pOl ice bullet ""rUle ~lttlng In 

hts sln~Jo')g room during an 
e,xchuilge of fl re bet '.l.'cen the 
[( UC a.nd gunmen In 'the Fal15 
dll:c1 01 Dl:jid.~l. 

Official and UrioUicial 
Action T~ken 

The SCdrman Inquiry 
found tha t he wa~ an 
innJcent by~tand~r but 
thi! t cvidence W<J5 
inconclusive a5 to whether 
or not hi~ injurie~ were 
cau~ed by a blow from a 
baton or a fall. There 
wa~ no further official 
attempt to 5cttle the' 
tnatter. 

Scarrlle:n wa~ ~ati!>fied that 
there W,\5 "no Ju~tification" 
for firearm~ being 
di~charged into the crowd. 
Dcsplte ttw, fmding there 
were no pro~ecutlOn5. 

Scar man found that he was 
an Inn0cent n)'~tander 

caught In cro~~fJre 
between the polIce and 
gunrnen. 

Scar man concluded that 
tne pOlice were fired on 
first and that t\kLarnon 
\~ a~ an innocent victIm. 

j 



, Cla~ ... ification 
of n.t:ldent 

Street 
dl~turbance!> 

Sum mer 1969 

Stree~ 
'disturbance!> 
Summer 1969 

The 'Fall~ 
Curfew', 
(Be1fa~t) 

The 'Fall5 
Curfew', 
(Bejfa~t) 

The 'FalJs 
Curfew', 
(Bcjfa~t) 

.. 

, \ 
" 

Date of Incident 

15th Augu5t 1969 

~ '15th Augu5t 1969 

3r d July 1970 

I 

3rd July 1970 

3rd July 1970 

~----------------------------------

Nam~ of Victims 

Patrlck Rooney 

Hugh McCabe 

Patr id: Ell1 man 

WlIlIarTi Burn!> 

Charle~ O'Neill 

Summary of Evidence 

This 9 year old boy wa~ killed 
whiht sh~ltcrtng in his bed
i'oom a~ the police sprayed 
DIVI~ Flab, [\elfa5t, with 
bullets from a Browning machine 
gun mounted in a shor land 
ar moured car. 

McCabe was a ~oldier in the 
, t: Br'it,i.sh Army home on leave. 

He ','was shot by an RUC mark5man 
whilst lYing on a balcony In 
Divis Flat~, Belfast. . . 

\ , 
According to civilian sources 
in the early hour5 of 3 July 
when rioting in the area had 
died down the elderly ElIiman 
took a stroll In ' hl5 ~llppcrs 
to the 5treet corner. He was 
shot by an army sniper and died 
a week later. The army :,aid 
they opened fire on a gunman. 
That' night 5Oldier5 quartered 
themselve!> In Elllman's hou5e. 

• 
CiviJlam alleged that Burns 
wa~ st"andlng In hl~ doorway 
during a lull in rioting when 
he was struck by an army 
bullet. This wa~ 2 hours 
before the 'curfew' wa5 ,' ,,.,. 
declared. The army said they 
stict at a gunman. 

O'Neill, an ex-RAF invalid, 
was run down and killed whi,lc 
attempting to prevent an army 

Oftica1 and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

2 . 

According to Scarman 11 

the firing which killed him 
wa~ not ju~tificd." There 
were no pro~ecutlom 
arising out of this inCident 

Although conceding that he 
was an innocent Victim 
Scarman found that the 
police 5hooting had been 
jU5tified. 

" 

The army establtshed a 
complaint~ caravan once 
the 'curfew' wa~ lifted. 
The complatnt~ which 
were made did not lead 
to any prosecutions with 
respect to these deaths. 



, 
, Cl~iflcation 

of Incident 

The 'Fall!» 
Curfew' , 
(Belfa~t) 

\ . 

) , 

Fatal ~hooting • 
in a riot 

Covert 
military 
activity 

• 

, \ 
... 

" 

Date of Incident 

4th July 1970 

8th July 1971 

23rd Oct. 1971 

Name:. of Victi~ 

Zbigniew Ugli k 

..... ' 

Sea mu) Cu!»ack 
Oesmoild Beattie 

James McLaughlan 
and two other~ 

Summary of Evidence 

saracen from enter inr, Omar 
Street. The <lrmy claimed thi~ 
wa!» an accident. 

Thi!» Victim wa~ a Londoner 
of Poli~h extraction In 
Belf ast on holiday. He wa5 
in the Raglan Street area at 
the time the trouble erupted 

• ( : arid : wa!» taken in by a local 
re51dent for !»afety. At 1 a.m • 
he climbed over the back wall 
to fetch his camera from hi5' 
hotel ~nd was shot dead by ' an 
army sniper. The army ~aid 
they thought he wa5 a gunli11an. ; 

The Army alleged that Cu!>ack 
was carrying a ' ~ifle "and ' 
Beattie a natl bomb when they 
were shot dur Ing a street 
disturbance In Oerry. 
Civilian witness disputed that 
thi!» wa!» the case. 

• 
Army marksmen on the roof of a 
butldl~g In ,\iewry at night 
shot these three bank robber5. 
The 5Oldler~ saId they 
had just planted a bomb at the 
bank af1~ opened fire after 
ordering them to 'Halt' three 
ti'mes. 

, 

-----~ - ----------

3. 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

i. The SOLP left Storrnont 
In protest that a public 
inqUiry had been refused. 

ii. Lord G'llfford, an 
English ba rr I~t~r t:t)!1ducted 
conducted an unoffiCial 
Inquiry. 

i. A claim for damages 
agaln~t the M Int5try of 
Defence by the 
admlnistratr ix of one of 
the deceased was rejected 
by the House of Lords In 

1979 on the grounds that 
shooting was reasonable in 
the circumstances. 

li. The European 
Commission of Human 



I 

. 
I 

Clc~iilcatlon 

of Incident 

M l~cellaneou~ 
~hootlng 

' . . 

J. 

.. 

, \ .... 

"Bloody Sunday" 

-- --,.-

Date of Incident 

9th Nov. 1971, 

30th Jan. 1972 

" 

- -

-------------

Naml~ of Vlctim~ Summary of evidence 

Kathleen Thomp~on . Th~ Clrcum5tance~ of thl~ 

shooting are confu~ed. Press 
coverage at the tIme 

. concentrated on the fIrst. 

Jack Duddy 
Patr Ick Doherty 
Hugh Gdmore 
Bernard McGUlgan' 
Jonn Young 
Mlcrael ~kDaid 
\\ ' t!llam ;\'a5h 
Mlcrael Kelly 
'Kevtn \1cElhinney 
Jaml~5 \\ ray 
GeicJd VlcKln:ley 
Gere Id Donaghy 
\\' dJlam KcKlnney 

t , t~:rrtng and f-:'('Itherlng 

, , 

Incident. Local resldent~ 
claImed that Mr~. Thornp~on was 
shot by an army mark~man, while 
standing In her back garde,n. 

The decea~ed were ktlled, "wher 
paratroopers opened fIre on a 
largely peaceful anti
internment rally i~ Derry. • 
I ne military wlfne!>!>e~ aiieged 
that everyone of the dead and 
wounded wa~ a gunman or nail or 
petrol bomber. All the 
Civilian WJtnesse~ te~tlfled 
that none of the dead or 
InJurea \\fa~ In p05~e~~lon of a 
gun or bomb. The civtilan 
wlt~es~e~ Included many 
Brltl~h, Irish and foreign . 
journalt~t~. 

4 . 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

R Ight~ hii5 admItted an 
applicatIOn cnd is expected 
to give It~ opinion on the 
matter soon. 

There ~eems to have been 
little official or unoffICIal 
actIon If any. 

I. The Wldgery Tribunal 
concluded that the army 
was fired upon first but 
that It could not be ~aid 
with certainty whether any 
of the deceased or 
wo~ded had been ~hot 
whlbt holding a gun or 

bomb. The shooting by 
the ~0ldier5 In the 
Glenfada Park area ",a~ 

de~crlbed as "reckle5~". 

11. An unoffiCIal inquIry 
held under the ausplce~ of 
the InternatIonal League 
for the R.Ight5 of Man 
concluded th~t the 
eVldNlcC ~upportcd the 
VICW that the ~oJdler~ fIred 
first and that the \\ ' Idgery 
report had certain other 
slgnif icant procedural and 
substant Ive flaws. 

~------------------------------ --------------------------------- --- ------------
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Cl~ification 

of lncident 
Date of incident 

"Shoot-to-Klll" 1st March 1972 

\. . 

J. 

"Shoot-to- Kill" 

.. 

, \ ... 

,. 

, ----

4th ~1 arch 1972 

Names of Vlctim~ 

John Maughan 
M ichcle1 Connors 

. . 
~ , 

A1bert Kavanagh 

Summary of Evidence 

The~e two youth~, members of 
the travelling people (or 
"glp~les"), were shot by the 
RUC while in a car with two 
others In Beifa5t. According 
tp)\~lchael McDonagh, one of the 
sUr,'vivor5, they had gone out 
for a drink, had parked the 
car In a car par k and when the 
police arrived and approach'ed . 
the ~ehlcle McDonagh tr led. to 
get out but was prevented by 
one of the other occuplants and 
then the car sped off. Three 
times tne poll<;e called on t~em 
to 'Stop' then opened fire. 
The police said they went to 
Inve5tlgate a SU5PICIOU5 
vehicle and as they approached 
It one of the occupants 
appeared to go for a gun. 
They dlv~d for cove.r then gave 
cha~e. They claimed that 4 
shots, were then fired from the 
car and they replied with 6. 
The vehicle with the deceased 
Imide wa5 later found 
abandoned at the Royal 
" Ictor la- HO~I ptal, beifast. No 
~' eapom were recov<.'ied. 

Sean Fox and Albert Kavanagh, 
IRA volunteers, were planting 
a bomb at a factory In Belrdst 
when they sa the police 

-------- ---- -------- -- - -- ----

5. 

Official ;:.\od Uoofficitll 
Action Taken 

Ill. There were no 
prosecutions. 

i. An Inquest held on 
4th January 1973 returned 
an open verdict. 

il. There were no 
prosecutions • 

,/ 

Fox wal> ev~ntuJlly 
convlctt"d Oil 4\ \ fl t'! 



r ',' 
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I 

Cla~lf,cation 

of Incident 

, . ~ 

J. 

Rubber Bullet 
F ataltty 

Covert 
Mtlltary 
OperatIon 

Date of lnodent 

" 
.. 

. ., 
" 

20th Aprtl 1972 

t · 

---

12th \ ', ay 1972 

Name!. of victlm~ Summary of Evidence 

FrancI~ Rowntree 

approach some 300-400 yards 
away. They ran off but 
encountered a fence. 
According to Fox, Kavanagh 
decIded to gIve hlm!>eif up and 
5tood wIth hiS hand5 up. Fox 
hImself attempted to 5cale the 
fence. When the police arrived 

• th~);' . shot both men. Kavanagh 
( . wQ;) ':'ktl:ed and fo;.; was 

seri'ously Injured. The army 
arrIved and o:-dered an 
ambulance for Fox. The R Gc 
clalmeb that Fox and Kavanagh 
had opened fire first as they 
ran off and that they were 'hit 
as police returned fire. 

\ 

Clvlltan source~ claimed that 
rrdIlLl:', cl IJU ) u; ilj, WQ;) ;'H 
on the head by a rubber bullet , 
fIred at pOint blank range by 
i:1 !>olGiit:1 111 Q passi ng sar acen 
as he and hIS friend emerged 
from DIVI~ Flats, Bel.fast. A 
..:llsturbance was in progress at 
the tJr{le. A surgeon confirmed 
that the Injuries sustained 
were consl!:ttent With thl!l 
eVIdence. 

lvi'cVelgh'''was killed by a hail of 
buJ1et5 from a CIvilIan car 
\>,hlch pa~sed hIm a~ he talked 
to a VIgilante patrol of 
CatholIc Ex-SerVice Men in West 
Belfast. Four others were 
wounded. The army is~ued a 

6. 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

charge~. 

There were no 
1-11 Ul»t:~U ~IUIIl». 

~ 

. . 

i. The \1tnistry of Defence 
was sued by McVelgh'~ 
dependanu. 

ti. There were no 

------ -_.- - .------ ----------- -------------~ 



• Cla~ification 
of lrlCldent 

, . 
Rubber Bullet 
Fat'ality 

) , 

Covert 
M t1ltnry 
Operation 

f\\lscellaneou~ 
Shooting 

" .. 

, \ 
'to, 

Date of Incident NamE~ of vjctim~ 

• 16th July 1972 Tobia) MoUoy 

27th Sept. 1972 . 
/ . ' 

Davld Rooney 

1st Oct. 1972 t\~ l chael Hayes 

Summary of E.vldence 

ser les of conflicting ~tate
ment~ but eventually cialfned 
that shots were fired at one of 
their plalnclothe~ unlt~ and 
fire was returned. Forensic 
tests carried out to establish 
whether McVelgh had been 
carryIng a gun proved negative. 

( , ~1o:l1oy, a vo!~~teer in the 
• OffiCial IRA, was part of a 

crowd returning from Lifford, 
Co. Donegal, to Strabane, which 
becai\)e Involved in a rIot with 
the army at the border. 
Frlend~ claimed he took n4> par~ 
in the disturbance but was 
returning from, the ~ame dan,ce 
as many of tho~e . who were 
Involved. It was also al1eged 
that he was shot at pOint 
blan'k range. 

Rooney and his friend Brendan 
Brcnnan ~vere shot I rom a 
passing car In St. James Cres., 
\1; est Belfast. Rrennan surVived. 
Tne ~rmy Issued a statement 
clalrT'lng that Rooney and 
Brennan had opened fIre on one 
of theI r p!cllnclothcs 
"~urve.Hance" patrol~. 
~lvillan wltnesse!l denied that 
there had been any shooting 
prtor to the shots from the car. 

According to clviltan r 

witnesses, Mlchael Haye), wa~ 

~ - .... "' .. __ ._---
7 

Officlal and Unoffscial 
Action Taken 

prosecutions. 

There were no prosecutions 
arising from this incident. 

1. A statement was read In 

Catholic churches the 
follOWing Sunday 
condemning Rooney's 
murder. 

iJ. There were no 
prosecutions. 

There .. 'ere no 
pro!.ecu t .0I1~. 



. 
Cl~ificatjon 

• of Incident 

, :-. 

; . 

M l!>ceJlaneou!> 
Shooting 

.. 

, 

~ate of Incident 

\> 

, 
• 

\ .... 

23rd Feb. 1973 

,. 

( 

NClm~. of v~ctirm. 

Kevin Heatley 

Summ.ru'Y of Evidence 

returning wIth friend~ from a 
50Clal at a Khool In We!>t 
BelIa5t when he wa!> 5hot by 
the army. He had gone on 
ahead of hI!> companlOn5 
reputedly to let the baby
sItter go home. Some mlnute5 
after leaVIng theIr company hi~ 
friends !>ald they heard a 

( . sQ'·htary !>hot but did not 
. di5cover who the victim was 

until next day. The army 
i~5ued a ser le!> of confllcung . 
repor~s In whIch they c1alm'ed 
to have opened fire at a gr9uP 
of 2. or .3 men who were aping, 
5U5PIClou51y and one of whom 
had produced a gun. No 
weapon!> \I 'ere found near the' 
body of the deceased. 

HeatJey, aged 12, wa5 !>hot by 
an army nIght patrol in !\Jewry. 
The army alleged he wa5 a 
gunman and had discharged a 
low velocl"ty 5hot from a hand
gun at the patrol and that they 
had returned fire In self 
defence. At the trial the 
Crown argued that the decea!>ed 
wa5 not gull ty of any crime and 
that It was unreasonable for 
the arm'y to have shot him. 

Official imd Unofficial 
Action T ... i<en 

. . 

The 5~ldle'r responsible for 
Kevln Heatley's death wa5 
convicted of manslaughter. 
The verdict wa!> 
overturned however, by 
the Northern Ireland 
Court of Criminal Appeal 
on the grounds that several 
procedural irregular itlcs 
had occurred, the most 
mater ial being that a 
statement made by the 
accused which was not 
proved In eVIdence A~ ~l.lrt 
of the Crown -cue _4a , ... f 
to hi m In ('rou 
eX.l""nQt, n. 

-.......... 

--------------...-... .............. ~~~~ 



CJa~~111catlon 

of Incident 

Ru~=>er Bullet 
Fatality 

, . 

J. 

"Shoot-to-KIlI" 

.. 

, '. ... 

(. 

Date of locldent Name5 of vIctim!» 

17th 1\1ay 1973 Tnom~!' Frlel 

7th Augu5t 1974 Patr u:k McElhone • 

,. 

Summary of Evidence 

Sea rnu!', the brot h(!r of the 
decea~ed. alleged that he and 
Thorfla~ had been returning horne 
to Creggan Helght~, Derry, 
around midnight and that a 
group of ~ldIN~ had jumped 
out from behind a hedge and 
fIred a rubber bullet hitting 
th~ decea~ed on the head. 
S~iimu~ claimed there wa!, no 
dl5turbance at the tIme 
al though he learned that there 
had been one earlier. An ,Clrmy 
5tatdnent claimed that a . 
"leading rioter" wa~ hit by ·· a 
rubber bullet fired at a range 
of between 25 and 30 yard!,. 

, 
An army platoo,"! on a 
(.'lr"A,II:lnrlJl rT'lI<.c,.."n In r" 
T vrone encountered McElhone 
w~rking on hl~ father'5 farm, 
ques.tloned him then moved off. 
Later the patrol reached 
\1cElhon~'~ h()u~e ard called 
hIm out fo!" que~tlOnln~. HIS 

pareQt~ 5cld ~he ~oldler~ ~hook 

h:m. Annoyed with this treat
ment he walked off. He was 
DUr~UeG by Lance Corporal Jones 
and 5hot dead In a fIeld out of 
'Sl-:~l t 04 h:s parents and the 
.oth~r membe:-:, of the patrol. 
I t wa !:o an un:OrHe tcd fact at 
the tr lal that the !\\cElhone5 
were not :nvolved v..'lth politiCS 
:-'O~ COiln (',,: tc : \\ .th anv , 
paramilitary O;RanJ!latJon. 

9. 

OffiCial ~nd Unofficial 
ActIon Taken 

I. The RUC conducted dll 

InvestigatIon Into the 
InCIdent, but there were 
no pro!->ecutlons. 

Lance Corporal Jone~ was 
rh;lropti With mureiN but 
acquvted on the ground!'> 
that It wa!. rea50nable 
In the clrcum~tance~ for 
him to shoot and that a 
~oldler~ training precluded 
!.hoottnf!, to IncapacI tate 
rather than ~nootlng to 
kill. The ca~e eventually 
went to the House of 
Lo~ds by way of ca5e 
5tated by the A ttorney
General. Their Lord!>hlp!> 
dccJJ ned to !>pectf)' the 
ICf,al rule!> govcrntn~ thc 
u!>c of fIrearm!> by )C\.IJr l l 
fo~ce personnel In -"; or' / " 'r 

Irl·l~nd. 

I 

j 



• 
'CJ~lflcation 
of Incident 

Pla~tlc Bullet 
Fat\illty 

' . . 

J _ 

.. 

. \ 
'to, 

,. 

Date of lnodent 

28th Augu~t 197.5 

"Shoot-to- Ktll" 1 3th Sept. 197.5 

Nu-m ~ of vlctlm~ 

Steohen Geddl5 

Leo \;orney 

Summary of EVIdence 

Lance Corporal Jone~ told the 
court that he feared the decea~ed 
wa5 gOing to warn a terror 15t 
unit of the patrol's pre5ence 
and that he ordered him to halt 
and warned that he would shoot tf 
he failed to do w. 

About 30 boys aged between 7 
and 13 had 5et fire to 
tcjshions In the roadway near 
D'lvis Flat5 and then threw 
5tone5 at wldler5 who tr led to 
remove them. After firing one 
plas'ic bullet which hit a 
chtld on the ankle Without..' 
call~lnE serious Injury, th~ 
50ldlers rushed the youngsters 
and fIred another baton round. 
Thl5 hIt 5teptien Geddl5 on 'the 
head. He died 2 days later. 
By all accounts Stephen was a 
qUI~t and tnoffen~lve child and 
was an onlooker at the 
disturbance. 

According to CivilIan 
wltne~5e~, Leo Norney, aged 
17, v.· a~ a passenger In a taxI 
In \\ est Belfast Just before he 
was killed. He got out to take 
a short cut acros~ waste ground 

. and \~:fls sh()t b] a rJlenlbcr of an 
a:-my · patrol. The army alleged 

--t ha t the), had been f I red upon 
by 2 gunmen and had returned 
fIre ktlltng O~t:. They a150 
claimed to have "pOSI tlve r 
eVidence" that \;orney W3!t a 
gunman but thiS eVldenc~ W<l~ 

10. 
Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

There were no 
prosecu tlons. 

There were no 
prosecutions. 

--

j 
i 
I! . 



Cla~tflcatlOn 

of Incident 
Date of Incident 

"Shoot-to-KIlI'" 13th Sept. 1975 

, " : ~ I 

• 

J. 

"Shoot-to-Klll ". 

M l~cellaneous 
Shooting 

.. 

, \ .... 

( 

12th June 1976 

,. 14th Augu~t 1976 

---

Name!. of Vlctlrn~ 

Ju~~pil Cleary 

Llam Prince 

MajeUa O'Hare 

. ' 
( . 

Summary 01 Evidence 

never produced. After the 
InCIdent the army searched 
~orney'~ hou~e wIthout tellIng 
hl~ parents of hl~ dea\h. 

Cleary was taken from hi!. 
glrlflrend's house near Forkhill, 
S. Armagh for questlonmg. by 
afl <SAS unit. He wa~ m the 
company of a number of 
people at the tIme and they 
testified that he was klcke~ ' 
and tleaten as he wa!. dragged 
off. According to the army 
he was shot while trying tp 
escape. 

, ,,"" 
Prance was shot cfead <1!> he 
approached an army checkpoint 

A r rl',ogh. 

MajeJla O'Hare, aged 12, wa!. 
one of a ·party of ~~\'eral 
children walkIng to Sunday 
mornIng confeSSion down a 
country road near Whltecros!>, 
S. Arrr. agh. A unIt of about 
15 sold ler~ was deployed 
around "Jhe are a. Clvtllan 
wltnesse~ claImed there was 
on ly one shon retort from an 
army machine gun. The army 
I nlHall), .:.Jl cocd th" t the child 
was kIlled by a gunman. • 
Later the} admitted to firing 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

I. Local politiCians .called 
for an InqUiry. 

iii. There were no 
prosecutIon!.. 

There was an RUC 
investigation but no 
prosecu t Ions. 



• Cl~ification 
of Incident 

Date of Incident 

Pla~tlc Bullet 4th Oct. 1976 
Fatality 

\ , . 

) . 

.. 
, \ .... 

,. 

~ ---

"Shoot-to- Kill" /Hh Augu!>t 1977 

Name. of Vlctims 

Brian Stewart 

Jack V.cCartan 

. _----------------- - ---

Summary of Evidence 

and said that Majella wa~ 
killed In cro~~-flrE'. The RUC 
e~tabll~hed that the bullet 
which killed her wa~ fired 
from an army weapon. 

The army claimed that onc of 
their patrols wa~ attacked by 
a mob of about 400 youth~ in 

( . We$t Belfa~t and that a pla~tic 
baton round wa~ fired at an 
Identified ringleader. Having 
hit thi~ target it wa~ alleged 
that ~ soldier attempted to' 
render flr~t aid but was 
attacked. Civilian witnesse's . 
claimed that there was no' riot \ 
at all at the time. TV 
camera crew~ failed to find • 
any eVidence that one had 
taken place when they arr ived 
::". ~c 5cene. EyeWitnesses 
also testified that Brlan had 
left' home only a few minutes 
before being fatally Injured 
and had 1'\0 tune to' become 
Involved even If a riot had 
been 'In progre~~, much le~~ to 
assume the role of ringleader. 
Some of the civilian wltne~ses 
said the soldiers tried to drag 
the inj .~Ied boy by hl~ heels. 

The oeccasea was ~hOt In the 
back as he left the 
Andcr50n~town Social Club of 
which he was the manager •• 

12. 

Official and Unofficial 
Action Taken 

i. The case was admitted 
by the European' •. 
Commi~~lon of Human 
Rights. 

ii. There were no 
prosecutions. 

There were no 
pro~ecu tlCns. 



.Cia~if lcatlon 
of loclCient 

J. 

"Shoot-to-Kill" 

"Shoot-to-Kill" 

, 

I'Snoot-tc-Ktll" 

• 

, \ 
~ 

Date of locldent Names of Vlctim~ 

12th Dec. 1977 Colm McNutt 

26th Feb. 1978 Paul Duffy 
'. 

(. 

--
1 Oth Ju')~ 1978 

. .. 
( . 

Summary of Evidence 

The army cJalfned that one 
!lhot wa~ fired at them In the 
vICInity and they replied \ .... lth 
a ~I ngle round. The RUC 
claimed to have recovered this 
!:>lug and declared that foren~lc 
te~t~ had estab!Jshed that 
McCartan wa~ not killed by an 
army bullet. Later Fr. FauJ 
aT)q . other~ found another slug 
and:· gave It to the police for 
exammatlOn. Civilian 
wltnesse~ denied hearing any 
shooting before McCartan was 
ktlled! 

The army claimed that MaNutt; 
was Involved in a hi-iack 
attempt on an unmarked . . 
mtlitary patrol car . ..... Clvlltan 
sources alleged he was shot on 
the street Without warning. 

The. arrny claimed that Duffy, 
a volunteer In the ProvIsional 
IRA \\'as .shot by a~ undercover 
unit lying In wait at an arms 
dum~ It was said that he 
was challenged but refused to 
halt and was shot whtle trying 
to escape. Republican sources 
atJeged that he was shot 
...... ' Jthou·\.- warning. 

the army claimed that 
Heaney, a volunteer In the 
ProvISional 11<.1'\, was shot r 

while trying to hi-jack an 

T " _ .... 
OffIcial ;md UnoffiCial 
Action Taken 

There were no 
Dros~cutlons. 

There were nQ 
prosecu tlOn~. 

There were no 
pro~ecu t ion~. 
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